Section 1 - Annual Governance Staternent 2017ng
We acknowledge as the members

ot
'8 t4nu*u

er.r'&frs.i t*vN*;t-

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Staiements. We con{irm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

1. We have put in place an?ngemBnts for effectiv€ financial
managernent during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting staternents.

ptepared its accaunting statefilents in accordance
'r,/ith the Accounts and Audit Reg.]/atr,cns

I. l le maifitain€d an

made praper arranqements and accepled responsibi/ify
forsafugrandlng the pabli, rfianey and resources in

adequate syslem of intemal conkol
including measures design€d to preveftt and detect fraud
and corruptiofi and revielled its efieciiveness.

its charge.

3. t^le toak all reasonable step$ lo assure ourselyes
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-cornpliance wiilr laws, regulations and Froper
Practiees that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority tc conduct its
business or rnanage ils fi.tances.

has only dane ,yhat it has the legal pawer t0 da and has
complied with Praper Fnctices in doing sa.

4. We provided proper opportunity dUring the year lor
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements af th* Accounts afid Audit Regilletions.

during the year Eave all persons inierssred ffie appailunity to
i/rspec, ar?d ask quesions aiorf tfir's authort'ys accr,unts.

*ul an assessment of ihe risk$ f*cifiS tllis
authority and took appropriate steps to manage ihose
risks, inciuding the ifitroduclion of internal controls and/or
exte.nal insurance ccver where requircd.

5. We carried

considered and docamented the financial and other risks
faces and dealt with thern praperly.

6. We mainttsined throughout the year an adequate and
effedive syslern of ifiiernal audrt ofthe accounting
reccrds acd ffonkol systems.

arranged for a con?p--Ierrl person, indepe*dent af the financial
mntrols and procedures, t* give an objective viezot on whether
ifiternal asqttols rrree, fhe *esds of this smaller authoity.

7. We took appropriate action ofl all matters raised

re$ponded ta matters brough, ta its attenti1n by intemal and
axtamal aud;t

in reports {rom internal and external audii.
8. We csnsidered whelher any litigation, liabilities or
commitmeflts. events or transaclions, occuring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact cn
this authorily afid. where appropriate. have included them
in the accounting staleffients.

disclosed eueryltilng # shodd heve about ifs bus,ress acfrurty
during lhe year including evenfs fakrng place after tile year
e*d if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trusl funds inclMing
charitable. ln our capacity as ths sole managing
trustee we d-scharged our accountffbility
responsibilities for the fund{s/assets, incllding

alJ ci fs responsibilities wi6re ,t ,b a sole
fianaging tru$tee o{ a local trusl ortrusts-

ias rnef

financial repcrting and. if required, independent
examination or audit.

This Annual Governance Staieme,rt is aoproved by this
authority and reccrded as minute reference:

*,7
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is given:

Chairman
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